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------------ --' Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Anna Ouellette 
Street Addr ess 35 Isl and Ave . 
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
How lon~ in United St,ates __ l_7__.yr...___s_. ____ .._;How l ong in Ha i ne 17 yrs . 
Born in St . Paconune - Ca_n_a_d_a _ _ _ ___ D.at e of birth ____ A_W;-"-'-'._ 1_2 .... ,_1_9_0_4_ 
If married, hovr many ch i.lcJ.ren_ 2 _____ 0ccupa t ion. _ ___:S:c.;;J-'-10:...;e:;.,__;1-',_;\'0..;r;..;.k..;.,ea.;.r'--- --
Nar~e of employe r-..-___ U~n_i_v_e_r_s_al __ Sr_ 1o_e_ C_o_rp..:........ _ _ ___ _______ __ _ 
(i •r esent or l t.1.ct 
AddreRs of enploy'n' __ .c:S:...:an;::..;;..:.f_;o-=r-=d.:.....=1.:..:fe_;.=------- ------------- --
Enclish _ _____ s 1)eak Some Read a li ttJ.e Hr i te a li ttJ.e 
Othe r l anr;uascf: ____ F_r_e_;n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Ha ve y ou r:i.ade a:iplica.tion for c i tiz,mship? _ _ _ N_o ___ _______ _ _ 
1:av e you eve r hat~ r.,il i tary ser vice? ___ ____________ ___ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ v:hen? ____ _______ _ _ __ _ 
Si gnature ~{2 (!jsd~ 
V!i tnes s 
